
HOSTING
PROVIDER

SLIDE NOW

Write a topic or a highlight of the
presentation here.

WEBSITE 
MANAGEMENT
Keeping your website working,
relevant and optimized for search.



History of

A new type of web hosting was
developed out of the need for an
easy to manage website interface
without confusing server software
such as cPanel.  Everything in one
place with one price. 

Our goal is to make websites
effective, secure and easy to use.



Cloud
Infrastructure
Our cloud based infrastructure is
optimized using web droplets so
you can have full control of your
own dedicated resources.

Droplets act as a fail safe for
corruption or compromised files.
You can also borrow more resources
if you have high demand at no cost. 



Security is Our Top Concern
Your business
reputation can be lost
if you get hacked.

We have never been
compromised and
strive to provide best in
class firewalls, virus
protection and disaster
recovery services for all
our clients. 



24/7  Website
Management
Our tech team is always looking
out for your website. We
manage your domain, DNS,
security, WordPress updates,
and back-ups along with
keeping your website working. 

We are more than a web host!  



Connect with
Customers 
Our system helps connect you 
with more of your customers. 

We don’t just manage
infrastructure, we also help
your business succeed. 

READY TO ORDER

https://clackanet.com/sign-up/


Proud of Our Pricing

Basic Managed Advanced E-Commerce

All Managed packages include Free Domain Registration, Free Web Hosting
and Free Premium Plugins that we have found to be necessary for success. 

Full WordPress
Admin Management

Payment Processing
& Logic Based Plugins

Full Woo-Commerce
Support

Security, Resource
Optimization & Tech
Support Team

Staging Environment
for Ongoing Testing &
Development

Advanced Shopping
Plugins for Successful
E-Commerce Stores

$29 $42.00 $42.00$49 $99
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Optimization 
We analyze and manage  your
Google Search Console, 
Analytics, and Google My
Business Accounts to ensure 
we optimize your website for 
best search results.  

We raise your Domain authority
by fixing broken links, forwarding
404 pages, adding internal &
external links to ensure  you get
real results from our service. 

$250



Why Wait?

We provide a seamless
transition to our services. 

We give you full access while
managing everything for you.

We provide full reporting and
analytics to prove our value
and give you a path to success. 



We know as a business owner you are busy and “why
fix something that isn’t broken?” Well... one thing you
don’t want to wait on is the success of your business.

   Your website & online reputation is your business.
Treat it like your success depends on it. 

ORDER NOWJordan Winthrop ~ Owner
jordan@clackanet.com

Personal Cell# 503-201-7219

https://clackanet.com/sign-up/
https://clackanet.com/sign-up/

